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BOY SCOUTS 00

TO OIL SPRINGS

TUESDAY NIGHT

Troop Three Serves Dinner to
Rotarians; Camp Will Last
Until Baturday; Visitors

Day Friday.

Troo'p Three Serves Dinner
to Rotarians; Camp Will

Last Until Saturday;
Visitors Day Friday.

BOYS WILL BUILD
BRIDGE AT CREEK

Lions Club Members Will take
Men to Camp ; Night Hike

is Arranged.

Boy u'ouu wili be given the hardest
test of all when they go Into (amp at
Inaln until Saturday morning. They
Trill go Into the open and live according
to the rule of eoutcraft. gathering and
preparing food In camp "style.

"Wednesday the boys will go to the
caves and fish after cleunlng up tin
camp. On Thursday, they will build a
bridge over OH creek below the falls,
gathering materials from the groves
and wherever It can be found. Friday
will be given over to scoutcraft tests,
building leao-toes- , dutch pvens and the
like. Throughout the stay there will
be time for finning, stalking an J games.

Friday will be observed us visitors
day and many of the parents and
friends are Intending going to the curnp
for supper. However, they will have
to take their own meals for the scouts
awe carrying "Iron rations" only.

Dinner for Rates.
Troop No. i. Lewis Davidson, scout-Zname-

will not leave until Wednesday
Liornlng, arriving- - $t rrni at out 6S0
o'clock. On Tuesday evening they will
serve dinner to the Hotariuns at a spec-
ial meeting ut lh Presbyterian church.

On Tuesday the Lions club members
will convey the boys to cump leaving
the hut at 4 o'clock, arriving at 5:30
after pitching tent they will go for an
hour's swim after which they will get
supper. Ffn to 10 r 'cloth trey will
go for a right hike, when they will
do stalking, pathflnding, compass
work and signaling. At 10:45 taps will
sound.

H I Mi
IRISH CITY now

Property of Protestants in
Path of Republican In-

surgents Who Control
City of Cork.

BELFAST Reports reaching here
today represent the city ot Cork as

uiferlng g'lnvously at the hands of re-

publican Insurgents who are said to be
in control.

The business premises In Cork have
en ed and tents apprupilated for

republican troops. Several thosand
persons are out of work. There has
been an outbreak of robbery and des-

truction, recording to refugee ai riv-

ing hie. These refugees are Rioted as
aoying the trouble lit Cork beg. in about
the tlmo of the attack on the four
courts In Dublin and was initialed by
crowds of young men from country
district who started an orgy of loot-
ing and wanton destruction, devoting
particular attention to property of Prot-
estants. After the fall ot the four
courts, the Irregulars became more ag-

gressive and patrolled the s' reels of
Cork In armored cars, suppressing all
expressions of opsratluu, in favor of

the free state.

FLASHES
THE HAGUE. The noil Kusslait sub.

fuiuiulssloner on property decided this
afternoon to meet the Husslan delegates
tomorrow and hear any new proposals
the soviet representatives desire to make
contenting restitution of or compensa-
tion for confiscated property.

ENID, Okla. There was no response
here to the strike call tor stationary
ngluaer and oilers, according to V.

J. Foley, ntaster mechanic for the Frisco
railroad here. Not a man left bis work
Iters Foley said.

CUAF&E1S Mo. Three batteries) ot
Male artillery mm, consisting of 160
turn arrived her, from Poplar Bluff
and began patrolling the railroad prop-
erties. The guardsmen were requested
by Sheriff Klrkendalt following

that the HI. Louis and San
Francisco would re-op- Us shops litre
this ruer-alng-

.
,

CKMILULR. Okla.-Fun- eral servl.es
Will he held at a local church TUurnds)
for Col. John Murphy, pioneer resident
vf Oklahoma, news of who death at
Miutou, Cold reached hero late ftai- -

J

Army Officer Reports on Strike
r ; "

,

WHERE EIGHT CHILDREN DIED IN "DUD" BLAST

m&sss? ' mn 't

This KhowH tle scene of the explosion of an artillery slwll. supposed to b a "dud," that killed eight children at
U'atertown. X. i'. The shell, which had been Undlng on the back porch of a house owned by Edward O. Work-
man, was picked up two years ago by Edward Salisbury, it. one of the victims, while on a berry-pickin- g excur-
sion, it was kept as a souvenir of war days. The children, Including two of the Worl.mans, were playing In tho
back yard of the Workman homo when the explosion came. Its cause Is not known. The picture, taken half a.i
hour after the blast, shows the wreckage-- that remained In tht rear yard. Hodles of the victim had been covered
with paper.

Lover of Mati Hari Seeks Solace in Monastery
In Spain; Spends Day , in Prayer and Fasting

TWO INJURED IN

AUTO ACCIDENTS

HERE SATURDAY

Maurice Morton in Hospital;
Miss Stanford Slightly In-

jured in Collision;
Cars Damaged.

Two automobile . accidents marred
Sunday pleasures here yesterday. To-

day two young persons are under cure
of doctors, nursing minor wounds.

loosing control of the car that he was
driving caused Maurice Morton, 1109
McLish avenue, to allow the car to turn
over into a culvert and about 3 o'clock
at 12th avenue, northwest, between C
and D streets.

Mr. Morton, who was alone In the car
had started to the alrplano fields, when
the accident happened. He was taken
to the lUrdy sanitarium Immediately
and was reported to be much better at
noon .Monday.

Parties who witnessed the accident,
stated that Mr. Morton was not speed-
ing but that suddenly the car was seen
to go directly Toward the culvert.

Mr. Morton has ben connected with
the First National bank here for sev-
eral years.

Mlsa Zella Stanford was slightly In-
jured Sunday afternoon In a car acci-
dent at the corner of Second avenue
and F. street. Miss StanforJ in com-
pany with her sister, Hael. and Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy llrlre, were returning
from Sulphur and were rounding the
corner of Second and F street, north-
west, when the car In which they were
riding collided with M. C. Cain's Ford.
Puth of the cars were badly dumaged.
Miss Stanford was the only person in-
jured. Monday morning she was re-
ported to be resting nicely.

SHERIFF ItKEAKS I P MArUlI
ON PENNSYLVANIA M1NF.S

WASHINGTON. Pen. Sheriff Otto
Leuilen, deputies and state police early
today broke up a march of men who
w.-r- c on their way to the Lincoln htll
mine near here. Nine arrests were
made The mine has been operating
with non-unio- nun since the coal
still; was called.

HEAR THE

French Monk Was

Heartbroken When .

German Spy Shot

PARIS. Father Moitillac, French
monk reputed to have been the lul
lover of Mata Hari, celebrated Dutch
dancer, who was executed by the French
as a German spy, him been located in
the Carthusian Monastery at Carthuiua
de Mlref lores, Spain. ,

Mortillac, who was prominent in the
French social circles disappeared after
a vain effort to save the woman about
whom Vincente Ve'laaco Ibamez wove
his war romance, "Mare Nostrum."
Carthusians deny that the monk has
entered the order. It is affirmed in
authoritative quarters that he Is In a
Spanish monastery attempting to bury
his sorroy for his first love. The wo-

man also was known as Marguerite
Zell.

Mortillac Is said to have been heart-
broken when he discovered that Mata
Hari, who was famous for her beauty,
was a Oernian spy.

Afterward he learned that she had
a husband, a Scottish officer who mar-
ried her In Java taking her from a
Buddhist temple, where she was a
dancer, and that he died of grief In
Scotland after he had discovered ht--

In Paris and was unable to persuade
her to leave a Oerman to whom she
had become attached.

.Mortillac la said to be passing hi
time In prayer and fasting.

CRUDES SLASHED ON

PITTSBURGH MARKET

PITTSBUKUH Several grades
of crude oil were cut 26 cents a bar-
rel at 'the opening of the market
Monday. The neiv pi'ce: are Penn-
sylvania 13.25; Cabell 12.11; Somer-
set 11X0; Somerset light 12.16;
Corning at 12.05 and Kagland at
at were unchanged.

JAIL SENTENCES; NOT FINES
FOK STKIKE VlOUVIOIta

ST. t Ail' IS. Federal Judge Trleber
today announced he would impose Jail
itul penitentiary sentences and not
fires, on strikers who violated federal
court Injunctions. The severity of the
prtmlt'es will be rontlngent on the serl-oume-

of the offense, be addad.

RETURNS

The Ardmoreite la going to havo a big patty on ejection night
and we want you to be our especial guest.

Arrangements have been made with the Associated Press for the
most complete returns ever gathered. The Associated Press has spread
a network of wires over the state, reached every county, and tho Ard-
moreite has full access to thorn.

Beside that the Ardmoreite has arranged to get Carter county
return a soon as they are '

mads.
All 'these will be flashed on a oren in front ot the Ardmoreite

office and in addition, a huge megaphono will be uoed to announoe.
it's our party. Absolutely free.
Make your plan now to he on hand election night to get the

return hot oft the wire.

THE ARDMOREITE
y "A Newspaper That Serves"

DAM DESIGNER

INSPECTS SITE

Work at City Reservoir Pro-

gressing Nicely and City
Manager is Well Pleased

He Asserts.

For the purpose of givinir gent-ia-l

superviaion unJ consultation regarding
the construction work of the dam
which is buing coiintructed by the city
at Hickory creek, S W. Stewirt, pre-iden- t

of the AmbiirHc-- Construction
cf.mpany, of the dam, is in
Arilmoro and will rnmaln hre several
days.

Tho worit on tin? dam Is progressing
sieailtly and satisfactorily, according to
Kirk Dyer, city manager, who will be
with Mr. Stewart on the inspoctlon
trip. At present work Is being done
In the siiiKlnc of the rock formation
Ir ordt--r that proper footings may be
made for the dam.

PICTURE

A number ot person called up
the Ardmoreite to give us the an-

swer to History 1'uz.sle No. 1, which
appeared Sunday, the first ot a se-

ries of 14. This is not necessary.
Save all your answers until after
the contest ha clooed then send
them in', The Ardmoreite Will
give 6 tor the first correct list ,

13.10 for the second and $1 for
the third.

The money doesn't atuouat to so

GOVERNMENT IS

MARKING E;

STRIKE fORSE

Col. Lincoln Goes from Den-iso- n

to Austin for Con-

ference With Gover-

nor Neff.

ENGINEERS-OILER- S

TAKING A VACATION

Trucks Carrying Mail in Four
Places; Little Interference

With Traffic Reported.

YASINUTON.-uprinteiide- nt

el the railway mall service Mruuer
at Chicago, notified Postmaster
tuneial Work today that Chicago,
Burlington and Quiucy train No.
27 left the track yesterday at I.o-vill-e,

.Monroe county, Jowa, and
thut striking coal miners and sliop-;ii-u- 's

sympathizers had persistently
refused to permit wrecking crews
to clear the tracks. Passengers,
Main and wrecking rrews have been
driven away from the train he ad-

ded and the track lias been block-
aded thus delaying t'io movement

. of mail.

Report From IVnisoii.
WASHINGTON. The apparently

inereasing HeriouMicts of tlio railroad
strike continued today to engage the
attention of the government ofticiaU
l,u t action was withheld while every-
thing possible wa.1 being done to
siraiahten out tho coul situation. War
department oWIcmIs said theerpected
receipt at any time ot a report from
Col. Lincoln, inspector goueral ot the
EiKh'h corps area a ho has gone from
Deniuon, Texas, scene of disorders on
tin; Missouri, Texas, Kansas and Tex-
as, to confer with Governor Neff on
the rail strike situation.

The first message from Col. Lincoln
received yesterday. Secretary Weeks, In

certain instances indicated there were
no iL.soiJeis, but in some districts,
1 ;l i: a were not moving. The repoit
which was promptly transmitted to the
White House, is understood to hate

Col. Lincoln's belief that the
railroad shops could nut be operated
and trains run in the vicinity of Denl-so-

without precipitating clashes be-tw-

strikers and strike sympathizers
and men brought In to do the work.

Few Men at Work.
The report says that there were prae-tlcull- )

no men at work In the Denlson
shops besides a few foremen and other
supervisory employes. The situation
hxi li.ft the roud, which is under fed-cr.- l

leceivership ur.uble to keep Its
enr.inci. In repair. The rcelver asked

(Continued on page 2)

NO. 2 I

much, but there is lots ot fun to
be hud guessing in the contest, be-

sides u good opportunity to brush
up on history,
lecture No. 2 I herewith given.
No. I will appear tomorrow and so
on. ,

Atid here's a little tip about pic-

ture No. 1, which appeared Bun-da-

It has something to do with
an important landing that took
place on American shore many
year ago. Nulf said.

Situation
WILKERS0N WILL

SUCCEED LANDIS

I '' ; ": ?' V V A

Appointment by President Harding
of James H. Wllkerson to succeed K.
M. Landls as federal Judge In the Chi-

cago district Is considered a blow at
the Thompson-Smal- l machine In Illi-

nois, as Wllkerson was the chief law-

yer for the state in tho recent trial of
Governor Small. Wllkerson was born
in Missouri In 8169 and was graduated
from De Pauw university at Green-castl-

Ind., in 1889. He has been prac-
ticing law in Chicago since 19u8.

FORMER ACTOR TO

HELP GROTTO IN

BIG CEREMONIAL

Band Had Good Turnout For
Practice Sunday; Patrol
Will Drill Twice Week

in Future.

Kvery detail will be complete and
ready for the Aahnies Grotto ceremon-
ial which la to be held here July 23,

and members of the grotto band with
enthusiasts from Healdton. Wilson, Sul
phur and Madill were here for band
practice Sunday afternoon."

Blaine A. Darnold, of Kansas City,
who has Deen In grotto ceremonial work
fo.- - the pa five or six years will be In
Ardmore a few days before the cere-
monial to take rhaige of the celebra-
tion. Mr. Durnold was formerly an
actor of prominence and Is past master
of the Kansas City grotto.

Beginning tonight grotto patrol will
hold drill en every Monday and Wed-neida- y

nights, at 8 o'clock, In order
that the drill work may be In excellent
shape for the coming oeremonlal.

Three Dogs Shot

When Scare Gets

Started in City

A mul-do- scare lh.it has been
thieatening bore for about two
neuk broke again Monday morn-
ing when citizens living on Twelfih
avenue, northwest, between D and
K streets, reported to police that a
hydrophublous animal was in the
neighborhood. Police answered the
call arid killed the dog before any
one has been bitten Two other dogs
were killed Monday, police said.

All stray dogs, seen on the
streets during the next two weeks,
will be killed. Owners are urged to
keep their pets confined until tlu
scare Is over, police declared.

eight dogs were killed by po-

lice last Wek.

BIGGEST RUM PLOT TO

BE EXPOSED BY JURY

CHICAGO Federal authorities to-

day were seut to go befoi j a special
grand Jury to unfu'd w'.iat ihey said
would bo the greatest "rum pint" re-

vealed since prohibition. It wus said
presenter en of evcloix would regain
appi i'utely th. n w-- ini.l wnu.ii
expose graft operations totalling 1500,-00-

The Investigation was disclosed fol-
lowing th arrest of Hairy W. Mager.
brmcr collector ot Internal revenue and

Chicago and Benjamin M. Muchall,
formerly a member of I he Illinois legis-
lature.

FORMTR TKKASl'KV CI.KKK KOI NTI
CULTY OK MISAl'PKOl'rUATION

AUSTIN', Texas. Lon D. Morgan,
former chief clerk In the state treas-
urer's office wa round guilty of mis-
application of statu funds and sen-
tenced to two year Imprisonment by
a Jury her Monday.

SOME PEOPLE VV
AND OTr'KR?1sssi
THr ,wr

MOD RUSHED

E GUARDS

TIPPLE BURNED

Sheriff Surrounded Prop-

erty When Rumors of
Attack Were Brought

to Him.

DYNAMITE USED TO
DESTROY PROPERTY

Ambulances and Newspaper-
men Fired on While Going-t- o

Scene of Battle.

WELLSBCRG, W. Va. Thoma
Duval, who was with his father,
Sheriff H. H. Duval, when he was
killed In the fighting at the Clifton
iLlne with marchers from Penn-
sylvania tills morning, was, this
afternoon, appointed sheriff by the
Rrook county circuit court. He at
oocn took charge ol the situation,
with the assistance of Sheriff Clause
of Wheeling, and a body of state
police. '
WELLSBUP.Q Sheriff P. H. Du.

vail and eight men are known to have
been killed and a large number of
wounded in a fight at the Clifton mine
of the Richland Coal company, 10 miles
from Wellsburg, near the Pennsylvania
state line today.The dead were brought
to Wellsburg and the wounded taken to
Whellng hospitals.

T. H. Duvall, who was with his fa-
ther at the mine accompanied the lat
ter's body to their home here.

"There had been rumor for lomi
time that the mine was to be attacked
It has ben operating on a non-unio- ba-

sis and Hast night we heard the attack
vas to be made soon," Mr. Duvall said.
The sheriff had a detail of men at the
mine, but he gathered up a number
of others here In Wellsburg and wo
went out to the mine last night. Tho
report was that a big crowd were on
their way from over the state line in
Pennsylvania and after we reached the
mine, the sheriff placed guards around
the property.

Filing at Daybreak.
"Nothing happened until about day-

break when firing began from the top
ot the hill above the mine opening. W
replied to the fire and the sheriff or-

dered the mon to move up the hill.
They responded, firing as they went.
The sheriff reached the top before he
was kliled.I saw a minute before he

(Continued on page two!

TWO OAMS BREAK

AND CAUSE FLOOD

Twenty Million Gallons of
Water Tears up Tracks
And Forces Residents to

Seek High Places.

CHICOFEE. Mass. Twenty million
gallons of water flooded a Urge part
of the Wllllamette district here early
today when Langanwalds dam and
another dam at Robert Pond give fry.
Residences and business places along
Chlcopee street were flooded above the
first floors and occupants, were forced
to flee to the second floors for safety.
No lives were lost, It Is bellevsd, but
property damage will be heavy.

The Boston and Maine tracks were
washed out In half a d ii'.eii piaues.

EDITOR WINS TILT LN

CASE AGAINST SOLDIER

HOUSTON, Texas Judge Ewtng
Uoyd In titty fifth court today held
that the authority of state military
fon ts on duty during martial law, I

I limited to the zone, Included In martial
law proclamation. The ruling came in
overruling demurrers of th defendant

' In the suit ot O. V. (sunders, former edi
tor of the Houston Press, against Wil-

liam Bayfield and three other national
guard officers for 126,000 damage.

Images were Introduced Into var-
ious ibui-iMie- s about 300 A. D. ,

CANDIDATES,

ATTENTION!

Oct your hieNnage to th people
during these last few day ot th
rampulKti throuch the Ardmo ill.
Our political rate are Just riuljr
rates, no excess chnrpes, and you
ran reach apmvxlmuielv IJ.V0I
voter every day. '

Call No. S or rume to th Ard-

moreite oltico and ttlU It i'.

Ir!SARl)MOREITE


